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WHAT IS BDIA
DENTAL SHOWCASE
ON DEMAND?
Accessing the most engaged digital audience in dentistry
It is more important now than ever to
bring the dental profession and trade
together. BDIA Dental Showcase On
Demand will shine a spotlight on the latest
developments and innovations that can
support the UK dental profession today
and safeguard practices for the future.
Developed in collaboration with leading
dentists and manufacturers, BDIA Dental

Showcase On Demand is designed to work
to the schedule of the dental profession.
Filling the void of no physical events and
pulling together the full reach and power
of all the Mark Allen Group’s dental
brands, exhibitors and sponsors of BDIA
Dental Showcase On Demand will gain
unrivalled access to the most engaged
digital audience in dentistry.

Key reasons the professions will attend
Access an innovative
and informative speaker
programme, benefitting from
the latest policy changes and
techniques changing the face
of dentistry today

Learn how to increase
operating capacity and
safeguard the commercial
longevity of their dental
practice

Discover the latest
product, services, deals
and demos from leading
suppliers

Hear the latest policy
and best practice
updates in the CDO
Zone

OUR MARKET
REACH
Our top dental brands:

Reaching the breadth of UK dentistry

7,800

14,000

23,000

12,000

subscribers

page views in the last 3 months

unique website users in the
last 3 months

ARE YOU ROUTINELY
RECORDING THIS
CUPPING IN YOUR NOTES?

24,000

DentalUpdate
November 2020 . Volume 47 . Number 10

ADDITIONAL PROTECTION
FROM INFECTION

THE DENTIST NOVEMBER 2020

328,000

subscribers

DENTAL UPDATE NOVEMBER 2020

unique website users in the
last 3 months

BDIA Dental Showcase On Demand is part of
Mark Allen Group’s comprehensive portfolio
of dental publications and events. By
exhibiting with us, you benefit from this
expansive audience to further your
reach into the dental market.

Dental Nursing
THE JOURNAL FOR A CAREER IN DENTAL NURSING

November 2020  Volume 16  Number 11

 Vol. 36 No. 11  November 2020

The risk of viral infections is particularly high in
the dental practice. ‘Perio Plus’ Regenerate offers
an additional layer of protection:
Chlorhexidine 0.09% for proven chemical
control of bacteria

page views in the last 3 months

CHX – NATURALLY IMPROVED BY CITROX®

Citrox® and Polylysine for additional long-term
protection against bacteria and viruses
Cyclodextrin helps protect against viruses and
the causes of bad breath
Hyaluronic Acid (HA) to accelerate regeneration
PVP-VA for a highly effective protective film
over the teeth, gums and mucosa

BEWE – A SIMPLE EXAMINATION
DONE ALONGSIDE BPE TO PROTECT
YOU AND YOUR PATIENTS

NEW!

PATIENT TIP
Get your patients
to gargle with ‘Perio
Plus’ Regenerate
for one minute before
treatment to eliminate
pathogens.

‘Perio Plus’ Forte
200ml & 900ml

FREE SAMPLE!

Erosive tooth wear is the 3rd most commonly observed oral condition1 and with
modern diets and habits prevalence is likely to rise. Make sure you routinely
record it in your notes, provide dietary and behavioural advice and recommend
a low abrasion toothpaste to your patients at risk.

To find out more or to claim
your free sample call our
Customer Services Team
on 01480 862084

For more information about the ‘Perio Plus’ range of products,

please
call 01480
862084 or
visit perioplus.com/uk
Special
oral
health
issue
to coincide with Oral Cancer Action Month

1. Bartlett et al. BDJ 2019; 226(12): 930-932
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Watch step by step videos to show you how to start using
BEWE today – www.gskhealthpartner.com

MAKING A DIFFERENCE:
THE LIFE OF A TRAINEE
DENTAL NURSE
PRODUCT NEWS

Trade marks are owned by or licensed to the GSK group of companies. PM-UK-PRO-20-00017
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Since
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101

unique website users in the
last 3 months

clinical webinars
produced

125,000

Over 200,000

page views in the last 3 months
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The South Wales Peer Review Group: A Case Study in Collaboration
Part 2
Social Media and Orthodontics
Orthodontic Conundrums Part 1: Transposition − an Update on
Presentation and Treatment Modalities
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Partnership with

DENTAL THERAPY • NEW GOALS • NEW CHALLENGES • NEW THINKING
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LEGAL & BRIEF

OUR MARKET
REACH
The physical BDIA Dental Showcase is the largest of its kind
in the UK. There is no other place to access such an engaged
audience of dental professionals. Our last London event
attracted 9,504 audited attendees comprising of:

Marketing channel reach

Visitor breakdown

An email database of
over 50,000 dental
professionals

17%

Dentist/Practice Owner
Dental Nurse

52%
A VIP campaign targeting
5,000 pre-qualified
practice owners

Practice Manager
Hygienist/Therapist

13%

64%

of these are
Practice Owners

1%

2% 2%

2%

5%

Dental Technician
Orthodontist

Organisation type
46%

Split NHS/private

26%
E-marketing campaigns with
weekly targeted e-shots
to all segments of the
database - over 1,324,000
emails sent in total.

Foundation Dentist
Dental Receptionist

6%
Display adverts and
advertorials featured offline
& online with key media
partners with a combined
reach of 128,000

Student Dentist

Solely private

8%

Solely NHS

8%

Education/training provider

7%

Equipment manufacturer/supplier

4%
1%

Corporate dental practice
Press

HOW WILL
IT WORK?
How will it work?
Taking place over 5 days from 22-26 March 2021,
BDIA Dental Showcase On Demand is a convenient,
engaging online experience for the dental profession.
Visitors can tune into live presentations, with
engaging discussions with presenters and peers,
from 4pm each day.
Critical and up-to-date content delivered through
a comprehensive online conference programme
will enable visitors to fulfil their CPD requirements
from the comfort of their home or practice. The
marketplace will remain at the heart of the event,
with the fully interactive digital platform designed
around enabling partners and sponsors to showcase
their products and build connections with an
engaged audience from across the UK.
This online event will enable dental professionals
to access an innovative and informative clinical
programme and connect with speakers and
exhibitors who are helping to guide dental practices
through the evolving challenges that the profession
face on a daily basis.

JANE DOE

HOW WILL
IT WORK?
The virtual platform
The BDIA Dental Showcase On Demand platform offers
a number of cutting-edge features enabling you to:
• Build connections
• Gain valuable leads data and analytics
• Position your company as a thought-leader
• Arrange one-to-one meetings with prospective purchasers

BUILD

ATTRACT & CONNECT

EXPORT & EVALUATE

Brand your dedicated virtual
booth

Benefit from one-to-one video
meetings*

Add tags, lead scoring and notes to all your
connections

Display your products and
services in the platform’s
marketplace*

Send & receive direct messages to
the profession*

View analytical reporting on how the profession
are engaging with your profile and content

Receive AI recommendations based
on attendees’ interests*

Export the data of connections made and those
who have interacted with your booth, products
and documents

Upload documents, links and
team members to your booth
*Tier 1 and 2 booth packages only

SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES
There are three sponsorship packages available for companies wishing to fully
maximise opportunities through their involvement in BDIA Dental Showcase
On Demand. Each package has a specific objective and utilises the strengths of the
online platform in different ways to match your business objectives and needs.

HEADLINE
SPONSOR
£20,000

1 available

CONTENT
PARTNER
£10,000

limited no. of
sponsors by session
availability

Tier 1 virtual booth included
Press release announcing sponsorship
Message to visitors in the digital show guide
Branded as sponsor on all marketing materials
Social media promotion of brand, booth and sessions
Platform notifications to attendees before sessions
Receive data of attendees and registrants to sessions
Interactive roundtable session, allowing 2-way discussion with a focused group of attendees
Sessions including Q&A
Chat room (meet the speaker after each session)
Sessions listed in digital show guide alongside logo
Branded holding slides
Pre-event e-shot to promote your brand and details of your sessions
70-word inclusion on an email during the show to direct traffic to booth
Post-show follow up thank you message to all attendees
Column ad on event platform homepage - rotating shared tenancy
Banner ad on event platform homepage - fixed position
Logo added to event platform homepage
Logo added to bottom of event website
x2 - banner inclusions on full database e-shots
x1 - 70-word email inclusion in full database e-shot
Leaderboard ad on homepage of event website until event
Logo added to background across entire event platform (except exhibitor booths)
Sponsored discussion room
Direct mail samples/literature to all registrants - P&P at partner cost

x3

x2

ROUNDTABLE
PARTNER
£4,000

Unlimited

EXHIBIT
VIRTUAL BOOTH PACKAGES

PRICE

Exhibitors booked in for the physical BDIA Dental Showcase event
will automatically receive a free Tier 2 booth at the virtual show.
TIER 3

Tier 1

£400

£2,995

Tier 2

FREE

£2,495

Tier 3

-

£1,955


















































Column ad on booth
Video header on booth
Instant chat on booth
Products featured on booth and marketplace pages
Receive data of attendees who have engaged with your booth

Video calling function
Marketing support
Booth analytics
Make connections with attendees
Receive data of connections made with attendees
Virtual booth (Social media links, contact info, team members
etc.)
Exhibitor listing in digital Show Guide
Exhibitor listing on virtual event website

NOT
BOOKED FOR
PHYSICAL

TIER 1

Customisable background on booth

Ability to receive meeting requests from attendees

BOOKED
FOR
PHYSICAL

TIER 2

Access to attendee list*

Ability to request meetings

BOOTH TYPE

*‘See all attendees’ names, job titles and company information. Contact details are available once a
connection has been accepted by the attendee.

BOLT-ONS
Strengthen your presence at the event by
adding these extras to your package
Enhanced analytics sent to you at
intervals each day

£500

Dedicated chat room after each session
to continue the discussion

£500

Sponsored discussion room

£500

3x platform notifications to drive
attendees to your booth

£500

Marketing support package

£1000

1x banner inclusion
1x 70 word email inclusion
3x social media posts
1x MPU on show website for 1 month

SAVE THE
DATE!

BDIA DENTAL SHOWCASE WILL BE BACK AT EXCEL
LONDON IN MARCH 2022

22-26 March 2021

@DentalShowcase
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Get in touch
Sales

Marketing

David Hussey

Rhianna Price

david.hussey@markallengroup.com

rhianna.price@markallengroup.com

+ 44 (0)20 7501 6763

+ 44 (0)20 3874 9229

General

Management

Vicki Evans

Tim Willoughby

vicki.evans@markallengroup.com

tim.willoughby@markallengroup.com

+ 44 (0)20 7501 6375

+44 (0) 782 185 4255

ondemand.dentalshowcase.com

